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wvelI assorted stock of

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye 8Stu ifs,
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whom 1 have not had the picasurco f doing business.

JOHIN A. CLARK. Chemnist.
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9R- Prices as low as anywvhere.

A. MURRAY & CO.,
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niakes. Four Button Evening Shade Rid Gloves, Sx.oo
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PRATT & WATK1NS. If you 'vant a Black Silk Dress,

go to PRATT & WATxiNzs. Cotored Dress Goods in ail

styles and prices. A magnificent assortmnent of Mantdes

to choose froni. Millinery at Cash ]Rates. Alwvays

patronize PRATT & WATKzINS, the IlNoted " One Price
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176 and 18 dames St. North, îhamilton.
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SUPERIQR STATIQNERY
Initialed aricl Plain.

A ultog rapli A lb um s
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LADIES' AND GENTS-

QA&IUD Q.&SIE8
In Ivory, Pearl. Russia and Morocco.

J. EASTWOOD & GO.,
flooksellers and Stationers

76 King Street East
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A SPRING SONG.
WREN soft winds breathe o'er pale young flowers,

The first born of the year,
J ust sprung to ineet the sunny hours

That bring the swallowv here;
When happy birds. in loving strain,

Make mnusic on the %vin,,
Our hearts give back a glad refrain

To %velcorne thee, dear Spring.

The gloorny winter's sullen-storin,
Has drifted frorn the sky,

-And bathed in sunshine, bright and warrn,
Both hili and valley lie.

Each streamn set free frorn %vnters chain,
In jt>y of heart doth sing,

And we give back a glad refrain
To wvelcome thee, dear £pring.

Mlas for man when auturnn Nvind
Breathes o'er bis failing hou rs;

Ah 1 nevermore his life shall find
Its happy springtide flowers.

But out of rniduight cornes the .norn,
Heaven's tears the young flowers bring.

And of death's wintershail be born
A never dying Spring.

CONCERNING CANADIAN
TURE.

LITERA-

WE"-all know the story of the- author who
began an article cntitled "0Of the Snakes of
Iceland," by sayiûcg " There are no snakes
in Iceland." -XVe are going ta dû Iikewise,
tnd begin. with the statement the.re is no

C-anadian, Literature. Having a great
mother in- whose beautiful garden. "Milton
Iifts lus bead ta Heaven, in the spotless
chalice of the tail Nite lily, and Shakes-
,peare scatters -bis dramas round him, in beds
of fragrant roses, blushing with a thousand
vaiî,us -shades; sanie stained ta the core as
if with blood, others unfolding their fair
pink petals with a lovely smile ta the sum-
mer sun." We are content witb *the fra-
grance and beauty of ber roses, the stately
la-veiiness of lier Mies, wbile that whicb
should',be aur garden, is flled with coarse,
raýnk grass, 'and tbousands of weeds, xvith
here and there a flaunting sunflower, or a
gaudy hohlyhock or t'ivo-, with ;= occasional
pansy peeping-from, the dust. -We find aur-
selves asking why should these -things'be;

are not ouÉ mice and daises as suggestive as
thase of Scotland ? Our Indians as brave as
Hiawvatha ? Are not the lives of those about
us as full of romance as Tim Linkiwater's
or Maggie Tulliver's? Some say " Oh! we
are young," and *What of tlxat? Did other
nations wait tili they wcrc in vigorous mani-
hood or hoary wvith age before their children
amused, instructed or thrilled themn by their
thouglits; or does aine marked 490 Nartli
Latitude make us any more juvexîile than
our neiglibors over the way ? The Ameni-
caris have Longfellow, Whittier, Bryant,
and many others of whomn any literature but
-that which bas Chaucer, Spenser, Shakes-
peare and Milton would boast; they have
metaphysicians, scientists, historians, essay-
ists ; they have a Lowve1l, a Bret Harte, a
Mark Twvain, who have made not only their
own vast republic Iaugh, but ail England;
and even Canada bas smiled. It seer-ns as
though one reason for this is, that the Amer-
icans believe most emphatically in themn-
selves. We d-o not believe in ourselves at
ail; we have no national pride either; we
expend it ail on 'home"' as we think of, and
cail England. The consequence is, our
magazines die because no one supports
them; they have no opportunity ta grow
into first-class periodicals; no Canadian
authior would write a book expecting to pay
the printer fromn the proceeds, or expecting
.it to be read here. If there could be a
species of literaryý National Policy. to compel
us to read the * writings of our owni authors,
both " producer" and " consumer." mnight be
so benefited that the literary ''hum" would
reach thec cars of ail nations; but the "'con-
sumers"p would probably S'uffer very muchi at
first. Individually, we have little ambition.
WVe endeavor ta be respectable-yes, and
hope to be able ta wvin o.ur bread and butter
alivays. and the resuit is we simply do noth-
ing. When wedo hear of somnething being
donc or written wNhich is " highly creditable
to Canada," we feel that this rernark is the
kidly pat on the head given ta the unfortu-
nate. child of the family of *whomn littie is
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expected. This lack of a des'ire " to get on
and be somiethling," hias paralyzed us flot
only in one thing, but it lias paralyied us in
ail. Maxn is made of"' sucli stuif" thàt if lie
lias enoug-li to eat and to drink, and wvhere-
witliaIl to be clotlied, lie is wviling-, to sit
witli folded liands shifting ail otiier
responsibility to the shoulders of any whio
are willing to take it. \Vhen Jolinson re-
ceived his pension lie gave up wvriting and
took to talking, wvhich. would have been
valueless liad there not been a Boswvell.
After S3iak-espeare made enougli to live on
Avoni baxîk(, xîo more MNacbeths "murder
Sleep," or Otiiellos "a round unvarnished
tale deliver ;" tliey, meaning jofinson and
Shakespeare could not dig, and could not
always beg or get anything if tlîey did; they
must write or die, so tlîey wrote. No one
can presume to question Shakespeare's
transcendent genîus, but.we cannot lielp but
see liowv necessity forced lîim on. Here
tiiere are sa many wvays of gaining a subsis-
tence, and actual mental effort is so- mucli
more wvear3,ing- than any other, that we turu
to tliem and let our thîoughits remain pent
ap, hiarnessing dowvn our nîinds to tue hunm
drui-n of everyday wvork, until like bandaged
limbs that were once strong and beautiffil,
tliey become feeble and defor-med.

No times, in England, have produced so
many fine wiiters as those of the Rebellion
and Revolution. Perhiaps if somne evçpt
should occur to stir our natures te thèir
deptlis for a Iengtl of time, we. right per-
haps be able to learn tlîat which is witlin
us, and give expression to it; as it is, the
oniy salve for our wounded pride is the
unsubstantial yet consolatory thouglit " we
could, if we would."

TRIFLES.

WiE often meet with the expression, "«there
are no such, thiings as trifles ;" in one sense
this may be true, but in anotiier sense equal-
ly untrue; tlîere is littie in lifebesides its
trifles. The acorn is no less an acorn
because it may one day be an oak; and. a
trifle is none the Jess a trifle because its con-
sequences rnay be tremnendous. 0f all the
wounds wve ever received tiiose -,which sank
tlîe most deeply and rankled the longest,
were- causcd by tlîe smallest, most trivial ar-
rows. An unkind look or word, orgesture from

one wvhom we love, and wlio, petliaps, neyer
thinks of it again gives more pain than muchi
greater wrong. [t is comparatively easy -to
forgive.an unkindness, which is so great- as
to make its forgiveness seem -a generous
action; but tiiose littie sliglits, whichi per-
haps, none notice but ourselves, it. is liard
to forget tlîem. The smart of a thistie prick
in the finger, is often harder to bear patiert-
ly than the pain of a wounded hland. Then
tîxere are tiie.ittie cares and wvorries of every
day, whose very littleness makes them cares
and worries. A mosquito is a littie insect,
yet what is more exasperating than the
incessant hum and persistant attacks of a
sifhgle mosquito. But this is the dark side
of the subject. If our bitterest sorrows are
caused often by trifles, so also are our
brighitest joys. A littie gift,, xvhose only
value lies in the love that prompted it, is a
source of more real pleasure than the most
costly present. The costly gift may be in-
tended to cali forth admiration of the givers'
.generosity, the sniall gift can only be a
"token of love." Haif the joy of life is

caused by things -so trifling, that we forget
tlîem, and only remenMber tixat we have been
happy. Smiles and kind wvords, with the
many other littie courtesies of every day
intercourse, are what make life pleasant,
No trifles! Life is full of theni, and their
insignificance constitutes- their pleasure or
their pain.

THEF people of one of our hili country
towvnships were puzzled once by the appear-
ance of a mani with a fish basket over his
shoulder and a stone-hammer, w~ho went
about trying every rock and ta]king Io him-
self. He wvas in search of gold thie people
had no doubt, but the common conclusion
was that hie was "flot very wise." He wvas,
however, hospitably entertained and eagerly
questioned. One of the- farmers was sure
lie had coal on his farm, and the man of
mystery wvas sure hie had not. The dispute
ivas waxking warmn, ivhen an old lady thought
it wvise to calm. it a little, and in Galic advised
the native disputant to cease disputing with
a man wvho was evidently cracked. Sir
William Logan, who wâs a Welshman, said
nothing more, .but when he got amongafriends
at the next village told over the whole stoiy
Nvith great glee.
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REV. R. W. B. WEr.BSTLÎR, of Quebec, wbo
alleges lie sa-w a niysterious vision, spoke
fromn the pulpit last Sunday as follows :-" I
have seen wlvbat fe'v living be ings bave seen
and yet contixîued ta live, and bave heard
that which fewv in tbe fieshl li-.ve bieard and
hatve reinained in tlue flesbi. But whiat 1. saw
--,as it spirit or angel? I cannot tell xvhichi."

He mentioned during bis discourse " that
people are always surrotinded by their dead
friends. \Vhethier it wvas spirit or angel that
visited hiru lie could iiot say." Hie onfly
knew that the impression made upon bimn
wvas Iasting, and said that if lie w~as to tell it
to the congregation it would send a terrible
shudder tbroughi tlîem sucli as thev neyer
experienced before.

PAUL DE- CASSAGNAC, in a newvspaper con-
troversy, makes the interesting revelatioi.
in bis journal that: the late Prince Louis
Napoleon contemplated a landing in France.
He says to the journal that lias questioned
some of bis assertions :-" You state that the
Prince Imperial neyer bad the idea of effect-
ing a landing. He lias lîimself told me the
contrary a score of times. I can say 50 now,
as it is but a matter of bhistory. N ay, I
remeunber that on one occasion, finding bim
more than usually determrined to attempt
eventually tbis adventure, I succeeded in
wresting from hlm a solenmn oathi to ivarn me
beforehand. 'Wlîy do' you ask me.? ' said
the Prince. ' Perbhaps to try and prevent
you, îf-the time should not be opportune,
and to bave myseif ki.lled by your side if
you slioiild persist in your resolve.'"

THERE 'vas great excitement in Paris over
the unusual snowv, and some quaint stories
are told cc.ncerning it. Tbe other day tlue
police found a nian sitting, in the middle of a
bank of snow, crying liard. Wlien asked
w]iat was tlîe matter, bis response wvas that
lie "xvas from Iceland and the snowv made
Ihinu home-sick'" An Egyptian, who bad-
neyer in ail bis life before seen snowv, was 50

astonished arnd deligbted wvith tile novelty
that, going out, lie gatlîered a newspaper
full, brougbt it into the bouse, and laid it
upon the inantle. An enquiry as ta the use
to %vhich lie mneant ta put it, involved the
gleeful answer that lie wvas «"going ta send it
to a friend in Egyvpt."

1Music during dinner is the latest London
fashion.

BELL'S LirFE- IN LONDON lias just clianged
hands, and this old paper is nowv the pro-
perty of two well known sportinzg journalists. -

MR. RusîçIN is to lecture at the Royal In-
stitution, London, on St. Patrick's Day,
*whien bis subjeet wvill be "A Caution to
Snakes."

MR. Tom TAYLOR thinlis of resigning bis
editorsbip of Piticit owing to the pressure of
otiier wvork. It is possible tbat lie will be
succeeded- by Mr. l3urnand.

IT seems that Miss l3raddon bit upon a
namne for ber latest novel which had been
chosen by another author in acivance of bier.
It lias been changed from tlîat of." Splendid
Misery" to " The Story of Barbara."

KINGLAKE, the historian of tbe Crimean
war, is a Iawyer. H-e rode beside Lord Rag-
lan iii the war, and ýthus gatined bis know-
ledge of it. He bas studied tbe plans of
batti-es al! bis life long.4

KING CETE WAYO lias written -an account
of the war in Zultiland, or ratber it w~as
taken down from bis lips by tbe officer wbo
*took him, to Cape Town, anid it is publisbied
in Mlacmnillan's Magazine.

Miss AmMLA B. EDWARDS' new novel,
promisea somne time back for the first week
in January, bas been postponed until the
first wveek in Februiary, whien it wiIl begin
and continue weekly in the Graphic. under
the titie of " Lord Brackenbury."

MR. MURRAY promises a newv volume by
Dr. Schliemann to be entitled " Ilios;- the
Country of the Trojans," in wvbich the inde-
fatigable explorer wvill give an account of bis
]atest researches in the Plain of Troy. Four
hundred plans and illustrations will adorn
ilie workz.

THE Hon. Lewis Wingpe]d is at present
engaged on a story suggested by the condi-
tion of the convict prison laws, in wvbich lie
wvill essay to give a faitbful picture of penal
servitude as it is, in contrast to the tableaux
presented in recent publications by ex-con-
victs. The tale, wbicli will be ready for
publication in about three %veeks, wvill prob-
ably be entitled " Brother Ninepin; a S tory
of the British Felon drawn from Life'
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SOCIETIES, like ail other institutions, have-
at least one vuinerable point thiroughi which
thie arrovs of criticism. can pinirce, and we
do not dlaim, that our coilege societies are
exempt from faults. This is clearly shown
in our debates. First speaker rises-several
momenlts pass-ail eyes are rather anxiousiy
turned upon that young ]ady's face, and * ve
listen attentively for the moment to arrive
when the flow of eloquence shial overcome
the first timidity. Harki shie speaks! The
first sentence begins wvith, "I1 think so and
50 ;" second, thiird, fourthi, the same. Has
that young, lady entirely forgotten that it "is
necessary to make any points or give reasons
for hier assertions ? Yes, it is too true, comi-
paratively littie energy is brought into play
in our debates. It would be supposed that
a prize wvas offered for the shortest possible
speech, and that not ahvays short and sweet
either. Thien about twice the time taken for
the debate is o.ccupied with discussing the
niumerous points made by those clever young
ladies. Is this as it should be? \Vould we
not feel flattered if, some afternoon, an
M.É P. should take a stroli into our midst to
be entertained by a debate similar to the
abov'e? Let us rouse up to action and
put tlîis thing dowvn. A good cause
always deserves warm supporters. We often
hiear the contemptuous remarks of lhUle peo-

pie, about debates being for boys, girls
miglit better employ thieir tim.z, doing fancy
work, etc. Withiott entering into the ques-
tion of t«<Nvoman's righits " at ail., we are cer-
tain that if the dormant energy and ability
in our societies were utiiized no possible
fauit couild be fouîid w~ith the logic and de-
livery of our young ladies. In our last de-
bate Miss Fish vali?.ntly uphield lier side,
plainly proving she hiad read authiorities on
tIre question, cleariy coilected lier own
opinions and knew hiov to deliver both to
the best advantage. We knowv what cani be
accomplishied, and should we not followv the
good example Miss Fishi lias given us ? It
is not necessary to dvell on the good effects
of debates, as ail wl'ho have tried know full
wveil that the practice of arranging tlionghts
and bringing remarks to a'climax culti-
vates the conversational and argumentative
powers. We hope soon to perceive a marked
improvement in this respect in both our
societies.

AMONG the many adv'antages of a cQllego
course is that of iîaving, the use of à good
library. It is impossible that any student
slîould be so well informed as flot to need to
refer to wvorks on- the different subjects taken
Up in lier course. Students of literature
especiaily, stand iii need of such a place of
reference. They ou-lit to read the works
of the autiiors with wvhose lives they are be-
comi'ng '-familiar, and instead of absorbing,
undigested, a text book's opinions concern-
ingy them, should get the wvorks, study tlieïn
for tlîemselves and forîn tlîeir owvn opinions.
'They may piead inability to criticise accu-.-
rateiy, but thiat is no excuse; it is not 50

mucli the criticisrn but the effort to criticise
that wvil!. prove an incalculable benefit, while
eachi attempt lessens the chances of inaccu-
racy. It is our opinion thiat ineither the
library nor the reading-i-om are patronized
as extensively as they ouglit to be. True,
our Senior Society library i.- not as complete
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as we would wish it, but Iiow cani we makze
the additions unless the patronage necessary
to furnish the Tneans is forthcoming ?
If our students 'vould rouse themselv'es to a
iealization of what even a srnall amount of
energy and enthusiasm would effect ini this
direction, -we are sure that the imrpoveinent
would not be long, in accomplislimeint.

Loo<ING over the pages of sorne E-
chàrnges, wve ca-me across a plan tliroughi
which some of the Colleges design tr, enlarge
their libraries. We thiought that tixe plan
wvas especially applicable to our ow, i, for, as
is referred to in another column our c(.Ilec-
tion is sadly in need of replenishiing. 'l'le
plan is that each grad.uate on completing
their course, present tlue librarary wvith one
or more volumes, and continue tlie gift at
stated intervals, say once a year, or, when-
ever opportunity offers. If even c-nly one
wvere given at a time, 'vith a large n Lmber of
graduates sucx as we lhave, it would not be
long before we could' boast a splendid col-
lection. Our Alumnae are flot wanting in
enthusiasm, and affection for tlieir Aima
Mater. "\/e know thiat they are not, and
malîy, if flot ail, look back upè,n the hours
spent ii thie institution as among the happi-
est of their life, for, say what you wvill, spite
of work, homesickness, and some slighit
inconveniences that are attendant upon the
absence of home luxuries, College d-ays are
really and unmistakably pleasurable. Not
only do our Alumnae look back witli plea-
su re, but also with gratitude, conscious or'
their indebtedness to the institution wvithin
whose walls their education wvas acquired.
Considering this wve are sure that the niatter
will be looked upon in the right lighit; and
that nothing, further thian the suggestion and
the necessity for the suggestion need be set
before our readers.

THE latest addition to the College is in the
sliape of keys from Britishi Columbia.

WE wvere struck with thie cxceeding appro-
priateness of the fo]lowving froni the A rgos.y,
and instead of attempting1, somiething of our
owvn on the subjr..t, 've Nvill give our readers
tlie benefit of the article intact

Tlie study of H-ieroglyphics inust be ain
interesting study,-to those Nvhio likýe it. But
soniehow %ve hiave fiad ii %vholesonie dread of
suchi characters, wvhy, wve cannot exactly tell.
It may be because 've have such vivid recol-
lections of our first copy-books, Nvhien wve
%vere initiated into the inysteries of cali-
graphiy. or it may be thiat those liuman hier-
oglyphics which strut about us, dislplavin'g
their idiosyncrasies, hiave struckz a terror
into our heart. Anyway, we do not like sucli
peculiar things.

Now thiere are various wvays iii wliic tixese
Iast narned idiosyncratical hieroglyphies
annoy thieir fellow rnortals. It xnay be in
displaying a love for co]ored habiIimentS, in
the indulgence of a pettishi temper, in showv-
ing blauc st upidity uinder uriusualcrc -
stances, or certain othier asiine propensities.
But it is reserved for students to furnisli us
with the most ridiculous examples of tliose
w~ho develope this mania, by cutting, hewing,
liacking, and markcing their own and otier
people's names with varions symbolical signs
uponi the chairs, tables, desks, and w~aI1s of
the institution thiey mnay be attený-2-n,. Such
practices are worse than abominable. It is
soon enoughi foi- people, young people es-
pecially, to hiave their names appear in print,
wvhen they have (lone somiething wvorth
record ing; and even then it is advisable to
spare one' s jack-knife, and let the printing-
press do the business. \-Ve are sorry to îrjd
that our remarks are applicable not to maie
students only, but, that tiiis hiieroglyphic
epidemic rages amnong the ladies with viru-
lence. How are the mighity fallen.

To ail students, maie and femiale, wre \vould
sav. if you wvant to miake " impressions" 1>ii
the world, endeavor to leaýe themn on peirsons
and not on things; or if you wvant -to let us
knowv you are industrious, w'rite gooci papers
at the next examinations. Anyway, don't
put future generations to the painfui neces-
sity of deciphering ai number of ilîshapen
characters, wvhichi only reveai a riame at best.
Do not -%vaste your timi'in disfiguring the
property of some one else. But if you %villi
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persist in snch nefarious practices, please
remnember tlmat you are encroaching upon the
riglîts and functions of the Iocusts, canker-
%%orm, and Colorado beetie.

EXOFIANGES.

HAVING read the February number of the
MitnColleze Journal, wve are Led to the

rêTý-=n litýti bs goods are flot ai-
%vays done up in the Iargest or rnost showy
parcels. Conside-.ing tlic size of its paper it
contains quite a quantity of good solid mat-
ter, and as is not the case with sonie of our
exchianges, the locals and personals do not
swNallow up more than a third of the space.
The article on E ducation aîîd Sound
Thoughit, is sound not only in titie but in
contents. The writer does well iin condemin-
ing the mnemorizing process in vogue iii so
111any schools and colleges; a certain
amount of memorizing must of necessity be
donc, but it should be provocative of thoughit,
rather thian tend to do away with tlîoughit,
and should, be dropped whien the highcr
branches of study are entered upon.

l'le Syracuse Universiy Herald, wvith its
clear type- and readable contents is aiways a
welcomie exchiange. In looking over it we
noticed a statemnent in an essay headed
tGold," to the effeet that " man in times

past and present, bas been more diligent in
his search for truthi and rold than in any
otixer pursuit." Wc would take exception
to this statenient on the ground tixat the
pursuit of happiness lias been, and is
acknowlîedged to have absorbed more of the
time, talent and energy of the human race,
tlîan aiîy other quest under the sun.

evident that the author of 'lSome Tlîoughts
About City Girls" is prejudiced against the
city girls ; otherwvise we cannot understand
his denunciation of thiem. The difference
betveen city and country air could flot so
miaterially affect thxe intellect of the sex ; as
far as our own experience goes, it bas not

donc so. It xvould indecd be pitiable ivere
ail city girls as foolish as lie stamps thcem,
and ridiculous were ail country girls as per-
fect as lie pictures theni. We noticcd the
followving sentence in " The First Century of
Our Republic." Naming different Ainerican
poets thewiriter says: Aithougli we cannot
.boast a Shakespeare or a.Milton, the songs
of Longfellowv lPoc, XVliitiier and Mrs.
Henians, have gladdened miany hiearts."

\Ve have becix living under the delusion
that the topic "Au tograph Albums" had.
long siiîce beeiî exhausted, anyway in the
columns of College papers, but have lately
discovered our mistake; for writers *in the
last fcev numbers of flic Argosy have man-
agred to squeeze ont a few more ideas from
the well wrung-out subjects. Wewill not even
ixint at the efforts tlîey must have put forth
to do so. Everyone kcnows that the albums are
necessary niuisances, yet evcryone tolerates
them, just as they do many otiier follies in-
troduccd by Damne Fashion, and perpetuated
by hier followers. But wvhy drag the sub-
ject-before the public again; is it not aggra-
vation enoughi that such tlîings e-xiEa with-
out makzing us go throughiimgnto
the miseries of inscribing our names at the
foot of miserable moral platitudes, flot once
alone, but repeating the process times with--
out number! Were tiiere any chance that
in renexving a discussion on the subjcct,
writers would assist in remedying tlîe evil,
we would L'. the first to encourage them, in
the good work; so, far as we' can sec, the
case is a hopelcss one, unless the custom be
allowed to kill itsclf, or die a natural death.

An editorial in the Kùîg's Collepe Record.
treating of the wvay in wvhich a student's
spare time should be spent, contains sound
advice; it would be wvell if it w'ere ofteneir
carried into action. As the writer says,
there is no student 'vitixout leisure, and " a
portion of every one's leisure should be given
to reading." Tixere is no miore fittixig timne
in whicx to read tue ligliter works -in wluich
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aur Engiish Literature abounds, the wvritings
of eminent poets, essayists and novelists,
than while at college ; in the intervals of
heavy study, such wvorks are not only a relief
but are profitable, especially whien subjects
taken up at sucb times have a bearing an
the regular college work. In this way many
an idie moment wvould be occupied to ad-
vantage, and would result in life-loiig benefit
to the mind of any anc diligent enough ta
pursue the cc<drse.

he records entitled " That Room-n'ate
of mine," we generally peruse with interest,
but recentiy the authar's interest seemed ta
have flagged, of late he has produced zîotlî-
ing equal ta the chapter in anc of the back
numbers, descriptive of a miock examinatian
carried on by "«that roomii-mate."

WE would like ta remind aur subscribers
wha have not as yet favored aur financial
editor with their subscription, that aur terms
are d'payable in advance," but that ail de-
linquents' wili be forgiven if prompt in res-
pouding ta this reminder.

THE IRISH TENANT QUESTION.

THF-much deba[ed question of the agri-
cultural and commercial depression in Ire-
land bas forced itself, by its urgent ne cessi fy,
upon the attention of the world. The cries
.of distress from poverty-stricken homes and
ruined land-owners have reaclied us fr-om
over the -waters, appealing strangly ta aur
sympathies for aid.

Those who raise abjections ta the pro-
posed refarms, as ta the disposition and
rentai of property, are men who own nearly
ail the land. Their aim is ta keep the
greater bulk of it under their own contrai.
They therefore exact heavy rents and give
short !cases ta tlieir tenants, and, as the dis-
posai of the land is often left in the hands of
land agents, the tenants suifer rnuch fram
injustice.

They say-if the land owners w'iil nat seil
their land, ]et themi at ieast grant us the
priviiege of leasing it, at moderate terms, for
a reasonable number af years, sa thiat Nve

may feel, in expending aur labor and mecans
uponi its cultivation, -wc shahl not be pauring
al aur gains into coifers already full ta aver-
flowing: and w~len, pcriaps, we have got
the land into good condition by persistent
tiiling andi fertilizing and just as we are bc-
ginning ta hope far success, the aw'nier (lies,
andî the propertv passes ta the nearest hieir,
wh'o re-lets it at advanced rates. As long as
this state of affairs continues, so long will
the peasantry be in a chiranic state af pen ury
.and starvation, axid the farmners engaged in
anc incessant struggle for bread.

It has been argued that intemperance,
ratiier than the unjust mecasures of those wiho
have contrai af the land laws, is ane of the
sources af the great poverty in Ireland.
Wliile it is ta be regYretted thiat it does its
share in adding ta tiie distress, stili this of
itself wvou1d nat be sufficient ta accaunt for
the greac depression iii farming-and tr:tde.
The lawer classes in bathi Great Britain and
Ireland are confessedly shiftless, but in ad-
dition ta this Catholicism biolds sucb a
mighty sway over the people, that they are
littie better thian slaves under the influence
of a rnighty priesthaod, enchained by ignor-
ance *and superstition. Until these shackles
are broken Ireland can liardly be said ta be
free. The people, with ail their faults, are
naturally indusLriaus and persevering, but in
spite of their efforts the crops of hast year
were a failure, o\- .i ta the beavy and long
continued rains w'itn wvhich the country was
visited. This, in canjunction with the other
difficulties and discouragements, seemns ta
hiave capped the climax and broughit upon
them [bis present financial deprcssion.

Again, they complain that the rents are
highl, and [bat they cannot campete wvith the
foreigni market in selling their grain. In this
new, free country wvhere ialor is cheap and
land inay be liad for the trouble of clearingb
it, where the climi-ate is mild and the tem-
perature even, ail kinds of grain înay be
easily cultivated. The grain merchants of
Canada find that thbey %an export their
produce ta the British market and compete
fairly vith the inerchants there, and at the
sanie tinie miake a large profit, wiuile the
British merchant, ta campete favorably with
the foreign exportations with wvhichi the mar'-
ket is crowvded, must seli at a figure so lowv
that lie not anly ma..2s no profit but is rather
the laser in the transaction.
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Now, this is liard and unjust. They cer-
taiiily deserve to have Protection. Thieir
representatives ini Parliament ouglit "to sée to
it that thcy get satisfaction, for often in the
îmast tiiose who represcnted them in the
Hoiise of Comînmon,-%vhiose interests %vere
sai(l to be simuilar, and -%vho have to preserve
social standing -and perpetuate the family
nanie,-opposed every attempt to reforni
those nieastires wvhicli they could not but
acknowvledgce %vere dishionorable and mean.

antoo, have liad to -contend against
difficulties wvhicli the lease imposes upon
themn oi bein- privileged to, pla-'t only cer-
tain specified kiuds of grain, when, perhaps,
the soi] was not snited to its cultivation or
the market to, its disposai.

As a incans of g-ranting -mnore license to
the tenant farmners, the schemce lias been
projecteci that, after a certain number of
Veir Of rentpaviiig have elapsed a deed of
the prpt gefranted to the tenant. But

it iasliewie benobjected to ôn the
grotind that if rented buildings w'ere disposed
of under the same conditions it would do
a"'ay with ail proper social distinction, bring,
to, poverty the landiord, and level the w'hole
hurnan famil'. The two cases should not
be spoken of together. Thcy are dissimilar.
On the oiie hanud the building reccives dam-
age froin the wear and tear of dailv -use,
,w'hIichi the t[ernis of the contract require the
landlord to repair; and on the oth.er, the
soi]libas been imiproved bx' cultivation and
proper drainage, so, that by exactin g high
rents and quick payinents the ]and orncr
xv'ould be enabled to make a grant of thc!
propcrtv to, the tenant in accordaîîce with
the ternis of the agreement, and by so doing
the ioney, w'hen put to interest, w'otld be
of invre value to, him than the possession of
the .]and.

MW* have ab3îindant evidence of th-e grow-
ing iiter-est fcltin this s;ubject. It is strongly
rn-.iiifested fiom the wvay in 'vhich the peo-
piec;aue str.ivingr i; miti-ate the suffering, nor
wvi1I thev be satisficd until thîey sec the cvii
righlted and thxe Irishi tenant lioldiiný, equal
privleges with the farmers of Canada.

Two hui 'ndred and fifty Frencli ladies and
g'entlecrncn liave chartered a consort steamer
to ;ccoir;panyý the ex-Empress Eugenie on

îÇo1cg Qtcô
"IN onion is'strengtli"

OUE-RY :--What does phlaght speli ?
\Vhy wvas it that such a sensation was

created in Geology class the other day, by
tlîe question, " have you ever seen peat ?"

Some intei-ested parties are anxious to
find ont whlo it is tlîat is' engaged in
CCmaking music by the pound," at a par.
ticular.hiour every day.

OuR historv class hieard for the first timne,
not long ago, that one of the three fractions,
whîch governed France during the Revolu-
tion, 'vere tlie Gridironis.

An Exchange says that editors get one
important itemi of subsistence at a low
price-they get bored for nothing. Our
editors arc of precisely th-- samne opinion on
the subject.

What can it mean ? The seniors spend a
w~lole hour over Porter every morning;
notwithstandiing: soine of themi are rigid
tea.-totallers. \Vc siiîcc lind that it is
No (ah) Porter that occupies tlîeir time.

They had been tracing out. '-geological
sketches" of the United States. Student
No. i says to No. 2, " Did you trace v~our
rnap ?" No. 2 ; " Why yes, didn't you ?",
No. i, (indignant-ly), " No, I drew mine
froni nature."

\Va. hesitated somewhat before clipping
the follo%%ing from the colnmns of an
excliangc, but liave since stifld ail quahihs
of conscience:

-Buttercupula nominor cava Buttercupula,
-Quamvis quam'brem nunquarn dicerem ;

''Verumn Buttercupula noiinor, bella I3uttercupula.
Cara ]3uttercupula. ego."~

SHE- had been dreamily gazing at the
opposite wvall for sonie tiime when suddenly
rouscd to consciousness of firne and place
by' the question :-"ý To wvhat famuly do
lizards belon- ? Cryptoganis" %v'as the
profoundly appropriate answer. We hiave
been exercising our brains over it for sonie
time, and the only Nvay iu Nvhich we can ac-
count for sucli an answer is, that she had
been dreamning of sumnmer hiolidays, and
delightful botanical excursions co-nnected
with the scason..
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" You nmust wvake and cail me early," is
the cry of certain students to their room-
mates and opposite neiglibors, as tlie bell
for retiring is heard ; but by six o'clock next
morning, their sentiments are changed, and
in response to the fra.ntic efforts to rouse
them made by their obedient schoo-felows,
they murmer " Nay, do not wvake me; let
me dream again."

A NUMBER 0f homesick students were as-
sembled together a fcwN days ago, and of
course thieir conversation was upon thne sub-
ject nearest and dcarest to tlimm After
some time the question, " What constitutes
home?"w~as asked. One said, "A mothcer's
love,"- another, " To be able to- do xvhat yon
please," but whcen the answer -came, " To
have plenty of good things ta, eat, " tliey gave
Up the debate, and concluded there werc
différent kinds of homesickncss.

There is a boarding.scbool. flot far away.
Where in a certain hall six students stay.
Oh how those students screamn,
When others long to drearn.
How overjoyeci they seern
At nine each day 1

Oft in the stilly night adv'entures str.ige had they.
For never-hardly cver-a teacher cornes that %vay.
Sometirnes they*re flot asli-cp
XVhen the dawvn begins to peep.
But into bcd they creep
At break of day.

- Tellus,.vho they are?" you ask, - and twhencetheycanie?"
That 1 cannot. dare flot do. for they seek not farne.
This. how,%veer ail rnay know,
They always together go,
And each day fonder sem to grow
0f their -Patsey Ironsides' name.-

AN, open meeting of the Senior Literary
Society hceld on the afternoon of the ist of
March. ;vas vcry well attended. The pro-
gramme, not a very leng.tliy one, -%vas carricd
throughi very su.cessfully. The apening
speech from the President was cantrary to
expectation, exccedingly. short, rnany re-
gretted thiat Miss Pearson did not dwell
longer on the topic, should po]itics be made
a subject of debate in the Society. The
members and friends werc agreeably sur-
pried to hear Miss W. ilson î-ead in place of
the prescribcd essay .n original poem.
Among other satisfactory performances -was
a speechi made --. Miss 'ý\ary MNoore an
dgi-..nusemients,"' -hich %vas delivered with
grace and case, and a duet neatly executed
by the Mse White and Muir.

SoiiE very handsomne stuffed geese hiave
recently been brouglit to adorn the Senior
Clasý Room. The Seniors ouglit to protest
against the continuiai presence of relatives;
so distracting an influeýnce oughit to, be re-
moved fromn the scene of hierculean niental
struggles suchi as are said to be ca'-ried on
in th-at vicinity. It lias already been stlg--
gested that the specimens be mnade to
execute a dead ,narch.

41pinô

THE. statue of Prince Louis Napoleon,
which is to be placed in \Vestmiilster Abbey,
is now being exbibited at the studio of thie
artist, Mr'. B3oehm.

A DINNE-R JOxr.-What is the prominent
difference between your bill of fare and the
invited guests ?-Thiese are the nzen-u asked;
the other, the inenit ordered.

FROMN THE LE-CTUizrE 1RO0M .- PROIF-SSOR-
"Supposingý the condition of the patient to

be such that you couldn't give thier, w'%hat
should you give, Mr. Browvn ? "

BROW.N (innocently)-" Neither, sir."

OWED TO ANTHON'S 'VIRGIL.
Anthon bas a littie horse.

\Vell clad in sheep.shkin coats.
Its namie is Virgil. very fat,

He keeps hirn stuffed %vith (n)oatq.-Ex.

PROFES5R01.-' Can you tell me, sir, ini
wvhat sign of the zodiac the moon wýill appear
neNt j 1vly

STU]DE-NT.-" I - ah- don't-tikI-
can, sir."7

*PRO:ES-SOR thinks lie- lias been coachied).
-" Thiats righit: Cancer. You -%vant to bc
prompt, thouglI."

THE Enîpress Euigenie's visit to Zululand
fwill be so arranged thiat she wvill reachi the
spot where hier son feil on the ist of june,
at the vers' hour of the struggle and deatli.
The Enipress, in a recent interview with -a
Freinch journalist, pointhd out that the
wounds on the Prince's armn attested the
flcrccness wvith NvichI hie dcfended hiimuscif.
""This movement of covering hirnself w'ith
Ibis arn," she. said, '4 vas an habituai instinc-
-'ive gesture withi the Prince; often in aur
leisure hiours wvhen I played w'iti iiii bis
youth, at the slighitest sign of attack lie cor-
ered his breast wvitli bis armn as with a slicld."
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THE- au thor of the newv song, " My Home
is on the Tossing Scia," lias lived, ever since
hie wvas born, at Fort Riley, Kan., f,8oo
miles froîn sait wvater and hie confessed, in a
moment of rasli conAdence to a newspaper
reporter, that it makes bimi sea-sick to sit in
a rockiig chair.

THE monkcy climbed to'vard thc raging sky
And twisted his taîl 'round a Iofty Iiinb.

While the flood bencath wvcnt tbundering by.
For he wvas a monkey that couIdnt swim.

But the man %vas cauglit in the torrents mad.

'And his dying speech in these words ran:
-If I had a tail as my forefathers had.

1'd bc a live monkey and not a drowncd man."

SPEAKERS should be careful in giving
leading questions, especially to ebjîdren. A
teacher asked his school: " Witb what re-
markablc weapon did Samson at one time
siay a number of Philistines? " For a while
there w~as no answer; and the teacher, to
assist the chiidren a littie, -commenced
tapping bis jaw ,vith the tip of bis finger,
at the sanie time crying, " Wliat's this ?
w'hat's this? " Quick as thougbit, alittie feilow
innocently repiied, " The jaw-bone of an
ass, sir."

ProrFssor,-"' Hi, 'fou feilo'vs in there!
Can't you make less noise?"'

VoIcri WITHiIN-"' \Vho's out there ?"
PRoF,.-" It's me."
V. W.-" Who are you?"
PROF-.ý-" Professor Thiomas."'
V. X.-." You can't fool us. Thomas

ivould ha-ve said ' It's I.' Corne on boys;
just once more." And the strains of "" Land-
lord, fil1 the flowingbowl " resounded tbrougbi
the biouse tili dayliglit. The affair -was neyer
after alluded to by the Professor.

ON making a pastoral visit at the bouse
of one of bis parishoners recently, a clergy-
man of Sýyracuse improved the opportunity
to catechise a littie boy of four or five years
of age. "\Vhat class are you in ?" said the
mixnister. "In tbe infant class," replied
the boy. "'Wlat have you ]eanedP"
Answer:" The comrnandmentsof the creed."i

\Vhat, then, is the first cormandmnent?"
"Nobody shial have any gods but mie," said

the lad. '<\\Vlîat is the creed ?" he littie
boy thoughit a niornent, and then answvered,

1I believe in tlie Holy Catholic, t'le forgive-
ness of sins, and the communion set."-
Ch urchinai.

AT Dumfries, Scotland, recently, a young
wvoman, evidently fromn the country, wvas seen
standing ivitb a very perplexed air at one of
the pillar letter boxes. She was ob.-erved to
knock several times on the top of the iron
piliar, and obtaining no response, passed
round to tbe opposite side, and raising the
cover of the slit, caiied ont: " Can ye let me
bae a postage stanip? "

"I KNOW I'rn losing, ground; sir," tearful-
Iy murrn-.ured the paie-faced Fresbiman, "*but
it is not my fauit, sir. If I w'ere to study
on Sunday, as tbe others do, I could keep
up withi ry class, sir-indeed, I could;
but I promised mother ne-ne-neyer to work
on the Sabbath, and I can't sir, nie-neyer,"
and as bis ernotions overpowvered bim, hie
pulled out bis hiandkerchief with sucb vigor
that lie brougblt out wvith it a srnall flask,
three faro chips and a euchire deck, and
sonxehowv or other the professor took no
more stock in that Freshiman's eloquence
than if lie biad been a graven irnage.-Acta
Col umbian.

IN a primary scbool, not long ago, the
teacher undertook to convey to bier pupils
an idea of the hyphen. Shie wvrote oit the
blackboard, <'Birds-nest," and pointing- to
the hyphen, asked -the sehool, "-Wliat is
that for?" After a short pause a small
Feniani piped out, C" Plaze, ma'am, for the.
burd to rooslit on."

FA-.%THErR (,,bo is always trying to teacb
bis son biow to eat while at table)--"' Miel],
Jolin, you see that wvhen I have finislied eating
I always leave the table."' joln-"Yes, sir,
and tlîat is ail you do leave."

J. ]3LLN.iîs says: «'T le me-v1 is a larger
burd tlîan a guse or a turkey. It lias two
legs to walk with, and twvo to kick with ; it
also wears its w'ings on the sides cif its
lied."

STUDENT under examnination in physics:-
Whlat planets are k-now'r to tbe ancicnts?
<\Veil, sir, there wvere Venus and Jupiter,

antd "-after a Dause-" 1 tbink thîe eartiî, but
I'm not quite certain."'

SHIE-"\Viat do you tlîink of my ne'v
sboes?"

HE-" Oh, tliey're immense!" 1
The answer had no apparent effect.

-Triiily Tabdt.
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HENR Y MA RTINT,

Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND- GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The following branches are taught in Mr. Mvartin's
classes: Pencil, Pen and Ink and Crayon Drawving;,

Colored Crayons; MWater Colors and 011; Drawing from.

Nature. and Painting on China.

Studio, No. 9 Rebecca St., Hamilton, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL ANID

COMMIS8ION MERCHIANTS.

67 & 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

TrIREBLE§:MS

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY

RING ST-REET El-ST,

HAMTQN~- ONTARIO.

Dennis Moore.

D. MOORE
!WT. Aspley Robinsoi.

& Co.
Iron fouder & Manuficturers

OF

Stoves. Tin. Copper. Iron, japanned and General
Stamped WVare. Patent Tubular and Wall Lanteros.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Tin Plate. Car ada
Plate, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper, Galvanized Iron. WVire.
Tinsmniths* Tools, and General Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street East.
FOUNDRY:

Cor. Catherine & Robert Sts.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

EVERY YOUNG LADY SHOULD USE

WI-LSON'S

A roma tic Liquid Dentrifice,
It wvhitens the teeth. hardens the gumns. and iniparts a

deliclous fragrance to the breath. Rlecomnmended, by the
Dental and Medical Faculties.

ONLY 28c. PER BOTTLE.

ARORDALE WILSON & Co.
Apotheca-les Hall.

For Fresh and Cheap Groceries

GO TO

CYRUS KING
No. zo 72%arket Square. Hamilton.

Importer of Fine Teas and Coffees

Canned Goods a Speciality, a large supply !<ept con
stantly on band. Agents for Gaff, Ficischtnann & Co*s
celebrated Coznprcssed 'à cast.HAMILTON,
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.A. DUNORTCAN

IMPORTERS OF

& Co.

GEN ERAL DRY GO ODS
AND SMALL

7 King Street East, -

WARES.

HIA MIL TON,

W. H, GLASSC0 & SONS,

Wholesale Manufactrn nd Imponers of

Hats, Caps, Furs

STRAW GOODS, GLOVES, MITTS AND

BUFFALO ROBES

JAMES TURNER & CO.

IMPORTERS.

AND

Wholesale Grocers

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ONT.
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
34 James streot North,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Cross.Eyes stralghtencd. Dr. Andeiý-on gives exclusive et-
tenLioli to Ma;I 4 reixtmuii or Eye, Eua d

Throab flMenses.
OFFricE HUS-D arn. to 4 p.rn.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR,

)ENTIST,

No. 81, EAST -KING STREET,
Opp. Large Fountain, 1IAIILTON, ONT.

J. ZIMM-EIRMAN,

DENTIST,
.38 KING ST. E-AST,

HAIM-ILTON.

H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A., M. B.,

Pkyscian, SuÉgeon, &c. .
Cor. Mary and King Streets,

HIAMILTON, O-NTARIO.

JOSEPH MILLS & SON,
Manufacturers and Importers of

HAIS, CAPS AND PURS,
7 JAMES STILEET NORTH,

Ladk.? Fine .1Ftrs. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH HOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONAB3LE

HA4TTER &FURRIER
NO. 3 Marliet Square,

1-AIIILTONý, . ONTARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,
BA RRISTERS, A TTORNEYS $ SOL ICITORS,

NOMMRES, CONVE YA NCE RS, Ejd

OFFICE:. STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS,
Cor. Jamnes alnd Vine Streets,

lAIMILTON, ONTARtIO, CKNAl>A.
D. B. CHISHOLM. T. C. HASLETT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristers, A ttorneys and Solicitors,
42 James Street North,

S. F. LAZIEr', iL.OL> LL n.
X. DINC 'WALI, n. p-, LL S.ý HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street North, Hamilton.

OFFICE- T.{ouR-FroMf 2 to 4 P. In.

LANCEFLELD BROS.

SSiationers, B ooksellers, &C.
5i2 JaMeS St., opposite MeChaniCs. Hall,

HAIMILTON. ONTARIO.

Fine Note Paper and Envzlopes in boxes and by the

quire, Autograph Albumns, etc. A large assortmcent of

Prang's beautiful New.?vlounted Panels, Floral Birthday

Cards, Christmnas and New.Year Cards, etc. 14Selections

for A&utograph Albums," in book form, 20o cents.

HAMLTON, ONTA.RIO.Ineci rivtdInspection Invited.
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For one of the Choicest Stocks of new Dry Goods

to be found ini Hamilton. try

A. R.KERRý& CO.
84 Xing Street West.

Dapartrnonts Roprented on Ground Floor:
Rkch Silksaind V'elvets in Blhack and Leading Calors. Plain and Fianc
Dresis Goods in Lnglish, Frenchî and Gerinasi blakes, Cotions, t>is
asnd %Vitice)ye Plut> and Fancy Flannels, 111snkets, &c., Hosiery. Glovcs

adSnil Wad% Reail and ailier Lacem in grent sia.ricty, Laidies and
Gcntikmen's Usdcrclotihing in NN'ool, Meritio, bluslin, Scotch, English
andi Canadias Tweeds and Cloths, Gents' Furntshing, &cQ

Doparinents on Second Floor:
F-lotwers, Fcîliers andi Bonnet Msittrials, Shaiwls, Jackets and

Cloaks, Costumes and Dresses.

Wec cmploy first.cl.iss millincrs only. Our Drmsmalccr cznnot be
excelled. O ur Mantle Cutter malces gooti Fits

Palace of A rt/st/c Photography.

FARMER BROS.'
8 King Street WeEzt, Hamilton.

is undoubtedly the most popular place for bcautifully

linished Photographs. The lifé-size Portraits executed

by the Messrs. Fariner, in 011, Pastel, \Vater Colors.

India Ink asnd Crayon, are rcally very fine indeed, wvhi1e

their Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos (peari tint. ivory

and marble finish) are perfectly Iovely. In future a re-

duction of twenty-five per cent. will be made to students.

THE LON DON HOUSE. 1 J, M. Hamilton & Donafdson,

McILWRAITH & McMASTER,

Importe=s af

MILLINRRY, MÀNTLES,
Silks, Fancy Dî-ess Goods, Laces, -Ribbons,

French KCid Gloves, &c.

l2e 3.E SRErI

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

No. 2.0 King Street, Hamilton

Is the place to buy

Kid Gloves, Hlosiery, Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Frllings, Corsets, Coilars and Cuffs.

Ladies' Underwear in ail kinds Merixio,

Cashmere and L. Wool. Canton Flannels

and Flannels very cheap. Dress Goods and

Silks, a fine stock. Calland sec fie Goods.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

0 MA-MMOTH

AND FUR HOUSE,
]3RETHOUR & HOWDENS OLD STAND.

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
Two Poors froni rear of Stinson's Bank,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

J. M. HAMILTON, Merchant, J. DONALDSON. Merclsant,
(Laie of 8 King St W., HamiltDn.) (Laie of Taronto.)

C. N. HIEsRoIDT &CO.

Declers in

Chromos, Mottas, Sta tuary and Photograp7 Frames.

Ahl t'he neiv patterns in Washable Gilt Moulding-,.
We niake a specialty of Fine Gold Work. Old Framnes
re-gilt equal to iie:v. Promptness and neatness is our
inotto. Charges down :to the loNwest possible figure.

No 18 John Street North,

HAMILTON. ONTARTO.


